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Leader in Biker Patches Launches Rewards Program for 2016 Season

The Cheap Place, a leading seller of biker patches, is now offering new products along with a
loyalty rewards program.

South Daytona, Florida (PRWEB) January 28, 2016 -- The Cheap Place, a leading seller of embroidered biker
patches online and wholesale, is now offering unique new products along with a loyalty rewards program. The
company, which prides itself on its huge selection of embroidered iron-on patches, has started stocking 2016
Biker patches.

For bikers, the start of a new year means the start of biker rally season. Patches are popular among bikers, and
are used to signify their club, rank, or interests. Now is a great time to pre-order biker patches in preparation for
the upcoming season, whether you’re an attendee or vendor. The Cheap Place has just lowered prices on
thousands of biker patches to $2.99 and are offering a 4 for 10 deal. The Cheap Place stocks what they sell
which means orders ship the day they are placed.

The Cheap Place has launched a new rewards program called the Selfie Points Rewards Program. How it works
is that when a patch is purchased, the buyer can take a selfie with the product and then submit it through their
online account to earn points. These points can be used to buy any Ivamis Trading brand patches from the site.
As a perk to those who “share” their purchase on social media, The Cheap Place will throw in a free patch
along with your order. Sharing can be done using the “share” link on the order confirmation page.

Visit the website at www.thecheapplace.com to place orders.
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Contact Information
Erhan Simavi
The Cheap Place
http://www.thecheapplace.com/
+1 386-243-4123

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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